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Whats happening in 2018...and so much more!

Vaccine Seminar presented by BI- Enjoy a Dinner and learn
about the importance of vaccines in your horses. Invites will go
out soon, seats are limited.

Feb is Dental Month- 20% OFF Equine Dental's and 10% OFF
grade I-II and 5% OFF III/IV Small Animal Dental's

Equine Clinic construction is starting

http://www.jackpotequineaz.com/


Equine Dental Exams and Floating

Routine “floating” of horses teeth is essential to their overall wellness and longevity.
Teeth should be checked every 6 to 12 months by a veterinarian to recommend
treatment or confirm that no float is necessary.

The molars and premolars of the horse are commonly referred to as “cheek teeth”
as they line the cheeks. These teeth constantly “erupt” making them known as
hypsodont teeth. As they “grow” the teeth grind against each other as hay and
forage materials are ground up and swallowed by the horse. 
Maxillary teeth, or the upper teeth, sit just a bit wider to the mandibular or lower
teeth. Over the course of time the check side (lingual) of the maxillary teeth and
tongue side (buccal) side of the lower teeth develop sharp enamel points due to
lack of opposing contact naturally. These points can become very sharp and
eventually create ulcers along soft tissue cheek and tongue surfaces, as well as
impede normal chewing motion.

Other abnormalities in horses mouths stem from inappropriate confirmation or
problems that can be mechanically corrected. These usually affect the actual
grinding surface of the teeth, such as hooks, ramps, waves etc. 
Routine sedated dentistry is essential to wellness and long term health of your
horses. The equine veterinarians at Jackpot Veterinary Center recommend annual
to biannual float, where we administer sedation, open the mouth using a speculum
for full examination, and float (or level) abnormal structures. If you have any
questions specifically regarding the procedure do not hesitate to reach out to us
directly.



Dental Health Awareness Month
Improve your pets health and increase their lifespan with dental cleaning and treatment that is

tailored to them just like you and your dentist.

Daily brushing is recommended by the Veterinary Oral Health Council and American
Veterinary Dental College (all are veterinarians who specialize in dentistry in animals)

Dental chews, diets and other dental products are recommended to help keep teeth their
healthiest. We recommend only products approved by the Veterinary Oral Health Council;

they have been proven to work!

Anesthesia is recommended for all dental cleaning and to perform appropriate
treatment. Pets do not like to sit for even seconds and go “AHH” for me, so anesthesia is

absolutely necessary for a complete 360 degree exam and so that extractions or other
treatments may be performed without pain. 

Older pets can still absolutely get anesthesia and dental cleanings, it can actually increase
their lifespan. We always screen older pets and make sure that they are good candidates for
anesthesia with blood work and a physical exam. The longer you put off a dental cleaning in

a pet, the older they will be later and the worse their dental disease will be at that time as
well. There is no time like the present to fix a dirty mouth.

Bad breath, decreased appetite and difficulty eating can be signs of dental disease but can
also be signs of other diseases as well. Often our pets do not show any signs or

symptoms but can have significant disease. Don’t be fooled. We always perform a dental
exam with every exam that we do. And dental health is important all year. Please do not wait

until your pet is in pain or cannot eat to take care of a problem.

Leaving town for the holidays & looking for a place to board your pets?
Come take a tour of our facility.

Get 1 FREE Night of Boarding!



We’re so confident that you will LOVE our Boarding Facility, that we are giving you a
chance to try us for FREE!

Just mention this ad when making your dog and/or cat boarding reservation, and the
first night is free! Limit one per pet.

Valid through December 31st, 2017.

Highlighted Disease of the Month
"Canine Influenza"

You may or may not have heard about canine influenza (CIV). It appeared in the United
States in 2003-2005, circulating among Greyhounds as the H3N8 variant. In 2015 a new
variant, H3N2, started spreading around the US, centered mainly in Chicago. 

Since 2015 there have been sporadic outbreaks all over the country. Currently there may
have been several dogs in Phoenix over the last year that have contracted this infection, and
in the last month several dogs have become infected in the San Francisco area. 

This virus is spread to dogs who have high contact with other dogs such as through
boarding, grooming, dog parks, pet stores, and sometimes Owners can bring home germs
to their home-bound pets as well. Symptoms include fever, nose and eye discharge, cough,
and lethargy. We have the ability to vaccinate for this disease and highly recommend this
vaccine for all at risk dogs. If you are concerned about your pet contracting this disease or
want more information please contact us or bring your pet in for an examination.    

Equine Performance Exams

What are goals do you have for your horse in 2018?
Barrel racing, Roping, Jumping, Dressage, Gymkhana etc...Keep your horses



performing better and maintain a competitive level for longer.  

At a performance exam, we evaluate your horses gait using flexion's and hoof
testers. If lameness is seen it can be worked up further using nerve blocks,
radiographs and/or ultrasound.

Once the cause of the lameness is located recommendations can be made about
supplements, diet, joint products, joint injections and training schedules. 

We look forward to helping you meet your 2018 goals!

Do you have a topic of interest, that you would like to know more about?
Email us your ideas and we will write about them in our next Newsletter. 
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